
Newsletter

Easter Treats - Instead of hosting our annual Easter Egg Hunt at the park this year, the City of 
Lakeview Heights be creating Easter treat bags for those neighborhood children/grandchildren 
who are interested. Easter Treat Bag distribution will take place at the Lakeview Heights park 
on Saturday, April 3rd from 10:00 - 11:00 am. Please call (780-7613), text (606-356-9130), or 
email the clerk (clerk40351@roadrunner.com) to sign your child/grandchild up for an Easter 
Treat Bag. 

City of Lakeview Heights
385 Circle Drive

Morehead, KY 40351

Lakeviewheightsky.us
606-780-7613

clerk40351@roadrunner.com

Spring is in the air… and kids are on the road! - As the sun continues to shine and the weather gets consistently 
warmer, our neighborhood streets will once again be filled with neighborhood kiddos walking, biking, riding 
scooters, etc. Parents please review road safety measures with your children, and residents, please be extra 
mindful of the little people who share the roads. 

No Soliciting Stickers - The Lakeview Heights City Commissioners voted to provide those residents who desire 
them, ‘ No Soliciting’ stickers free of charge. Stickers are currently being made by a local vendor and should be 
available for pick-up/distribution within a few weeks. 
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